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Os .re nothing doe who buried her
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>a:ett in Wings Against the

Krtarns To State.
liohaid t’ rter returned to State

0 'ir er>iav after spending the
Art.. » d in ’he citv with his parents,

M. i..vt Mi< ’’’T Carter.

tie., f r t’Vek End.
Lucy Plummer Jones, a stu-

c: s' V. ouiin a College of the i-’ate

; . eisitv at Greensboro, spent fcun-
„• •<::e with her parents.

>ans Soucl Club to Meet.
Mi' D L McDuffee will be hostess

j- r.e ie|tutai meeting of the Sans
lateralv Cluu tomorrow after-

• i’ 3 to c’c'oc«t her home on
* j'-rr.uc

Prater Meeting Band To Meet.
Tr.e Pia\er Meeting Band will meet

Tae'Oi evening at 7 30 o'clock In (he
¦wme f Mrs j g. Faulkner on

hoi»4 street.

Dabney P. T. A. To Meet.
Tr.e Dabney high school P T. A.

v.... met tomorrow night at 7:30
.k the high school a :<**tor(»im,

announced toda *. P ur.s are to
'* ~.ade at this meeting for Parents

spends Week-End Here.

M >-¦>: Mary Hayes Blacknall. a
.r.yr at Woman's College of the
J ty of North Carolina, G-reeas-

¦;>er.» the week-end In the city
•v.-h hei paunts, Mra. and Mrs. W.
H B.j.kna:! on Charles street.

( tub To Mask.
The Jur..oi Woman’s Club will hold

I cuaiße., meeting tonight with their
ea*ier Mrs E A. Latta. at her boose
- Be. f street at 8 o’clock This Is an-

'-ar.ced as an important mseeing
.T.en.Ders are urged to be present.

(•units of Mr. and Mra. Don*.
Mi' Ba>com Black welder, Misses

L-’hT Biackwelder, Helen D Anna,
¦'•s j.ir Covie and Barrie Biackwelder,

,jf Hickory, were the guests of Mr.
stA Mr- K. G. S. Davis over the
wf eit-eud.

Mrs. Wester To Be
Bridge Hostess

t
M W Wester is to be hostess

*’¦ '•’•’* r- p *t regular meeting of the
’¦ ¦ Luncheon Club which is to
'*¦ Wednesday morning at 11

tv m tne West End Country Club.
• P ur.ning to attend are asked to

Mi- Wester Immediately sor.e.- recreations can be made.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
h foi thp opening of “The Plre-

Studio” on the Oxford Road.
Adv

NOTICE
- are now prepared to refill
'tie prescriptions of the

bankrupt

Wigging Drug Store

Hiese refills will receive the
'smp reful. accuracy that we

i ntc always exercised in our

Prescription Department

PARKER'S
Drug Store

W. H. Boyd
Engteecr umi Bw«V«r

Office in Lam Tnßjl,.
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Gttimpe for Evening
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sThis striking guimpe dress for for-
| wear is fashioned of a new
transparent velvet and worn with
h little hat oi matching material.

Visited Brother
Mr*. W. B. Morton, of Washing-

ton, visited her brother G. C. Lamb
on Bunsen Avenue, yesterday.

Clam To Meet
The Edith Ellis Bible class of the

Ftr.it Baptist church will meet to-
night at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Clyde
Hight on Burwell avenue.

Woman’s Club Is
To Sponsor a Play

With the arrival today of Miss Mar-
jorie Dunning and Miss Blanche Win-
stead, of the Southern Art Studios of
Winston-Salem, who are to direct the
proJuctfon work was begun on the
play, “Once In A Blue Moon,” which
is to be presented in Central school
auditorium November 3 and 4, under
the sponsorship of the Woman’s Club
Plans for the production were con-
summated at a meeting of the dub
directors today.

The proceeds will be used for char-
ity, it was said, thLs being the major
activity of the club this year.
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Going on the air. via radio instead
es wings, to urge the re-electkm of
President Hoover. Miss Ruth Nich-
ols. well-known society aviatrig of
New York, is shown as she gave
her reasons why she’ll vote for the
G. O. P. nominee. She declared that
it was bad policy to change pilot*

when ftyine through a foe
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gPre-War Lady
.

CHAPTkK is
"THU 18 MISS VADE.”
“When can I sec you?”
It »as Roger’s voice.
She was silent u minute, getting

hold of her voice, her leaping heart.
After all. It wouldn't hurt just to see
him. She'll told him she belonged toManny. She so wanted to touch him,
to speak to him for a little while!
And she would raise a barrier.

I .should like to see you - any
time. I’lease bring Esther."

’must I?” His voice was re-
luctant. chivalrously obedient.

"Yes, please.’’

“We’ll be there in a little over an
hour.'

She was aghast at the immediacy
of it. She had forgotten, too, the new
white network of motor roads all
over the country. She turned, her
clyeks burning, to tell Giuseppina to
prepare luncheon for three. She ran
upstairs childishly, to dress herself
all over again: a black and white
satin sport suit that had Just come
home, that she’d thought too severe
and extreme. She brushed her hair
back from her face, bound it in tight
plaits across the back of her neck.
He should see that she was modern,
changed, not the romantic girl of the
platform, with her planned pastel
softness and romance. She moved to
and fro through the house, unable to
do anything but watch for the m.
Finally she went down aad waited,
like a child, at the gate.

She did not see them when they
came, after all; she had been watch-
ing the road eastward, and they came
from the direction of New York
They had crossed from the new
Hutchinson River Parkway to the
shore road and driven back toward
Pelham. She turned at tbe sound of
the motor. A thin little steady-eyed
girl in a brown mesh coat and skirt
was springing out, running toward
her.

“Oh. this is simply wonderful! To
think tbe Pre-War Lady is really
the Emilia I was brought up on. and
Manuel Rose was a friend of Roger's.
I’m simply swollen with pride!”

She Ignored with the aplomb of a
middle-aged woman the night on the
Hudson, when she had seen Emilia,
frightened and despairing. Perhaps.
Emilia thought, girls today took that
sort of thing in the day’s work. She
bent and kissed Esther, holding her
tight. Here was someone she might
love; Rolan’s baby sweetheart,
Roger's niece, this wise changeling

who had been, twelve years ago. the
brown little rod-capped Esther of
four.

Then she dared look at P.oger.
He stood waiting, with the smile

she remembered, for the two to be
out of each other's arms. She put her
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hand to him, a fime anyty.
Seen by daylight, be was more

what she remembered. He had on the
sort of dark clothes he had always
worn. The thick, smooth, fair hair
was very little darker. The clear,
steady blue eyes were unchanged, ex-
cept that there was no shyness In
their regard now, only calmness and
kindness. A little broader, perhaps;
his manner and carriage more that
of the assured man of the world,
his presence more dominating. But
the same Roger; all the old kindness
and strength, with only the added
aura of force and ease, of personality
made a supple weapon to his hand.
He was the great gentleman the
strong, inarticulate hoy had been
bound to become. And his hand,
strong and thrilling and tight on
hers, felt as If it would never let
her go

“Milly—” be said, and could say
no more for a moment.

"Oh, Roger, Roger! Oh, I am so
glad to see you!”

She hoped the cry had not be-
trayed her. But tt had not. He was
silent still; presently, still holding
her hand, he came in. Emilia tried
to be casual, a good hostess.

"You’re both staying for luncheon
—you must see my little house—"

"I don’t eat luncheon." said Esther
placidly. "So I’ll stray in the garden
while you and Roger eat and reune.
I couldn’t bear to look at chops, I’d
he sunk.”

Emilia looked surprised, till Roger
explained. "I don’t suppose tt will
hurt her. They all do it. You come In
for one rourse, young lady, or I’ll
report you to the doctor.”

Esther laughed and slid out And
it would be some tlm* before lunch-
eon. Was Esther leaving deliber-
ately? •<

But as Roger came close, taking
both her hands again, Emilia forgot
everything but the’strong, thrilling
touch of those hands, making her

blood hurry through her body, mak-
ing her heart go hard and fast.

“Oh. it’* *e long, so dreadfully
long.” she said passionately, forget-
ting everything but that, after years,
here Was her own Roger, back with
her again.

"Emilia, darling, how could you do
it?” he said, not angrily, but with a
tearing intensity in his deep voice.
“We all grieved for you so ”

“I’m sorry,” she said like a child.
"I shouldn’t have —I wasn’t myself--"

“Do you want to tell me about it?”
She had forgotten how wise, how
gentle and kind he was. He made her
sit down on the long davenport. He
kept her hand. Hts eyes dwelt on her
—how could she have recalled them

| a* a little cold and searching?—as If
! he had lived In a deser*. and she war

tne sea. seen after longing year*. She
looked down at his hand, holding
hers. The square, brown engineer’s
hand was not changed, nor the sev-
enteenth-century carnelian signet on
the little finger. She touched It. with
its known Intaglio, childishly, as she
answered with her eighteen-year-okl
docility. Everything was dimmed hut
the delight of seeing and being close
to Roger. It bothered her a little to
talk. She wanted to look at him and
feel him there.

"The train that was bombed was
the one before the oue I really took.
The warning sounded while I was
in the taxi, the man took cover, 1
was delayed. I went on to another
town, Brianne it was called. I—-
father was angry at me. and his let-
ter, after Robin—and I suppose over-
working—l rather went to pieces—
I thought he’d rather I stayed away
I think now I was a little queer-
numbed.”

She looked up at him appealingly
Gh. if only he wouldn’t ask her any
more!

He did not. All his calm, his steadi-
ness, broke up in a moment as he aat
leaning to her, listening. Suddenly
he had her In his arms, rocking her
and saying over and over, “Oh, my
poor little girl. Oh. my poor little
girl.”

They clung together, wet face to
wet face, like children. Finally be re-
leased her, and spoke more quietly,
holding her hand.

"The last time I saw you you were
not yourself. You spoke and acted
like someone In a trance. I hoped
the rest would help you—l was going
to follow you in a couple of day*
when I heard."

“Ikilbw.”
“But even If you did refuse to

marry me," he burst out, "I was your

oldest friend, your companion, your

distant relative, yours and Robin’s
brother in everything but blood. 1
was starved, wild, to do the least
thing for you. But you pushed me
away—you were like the princess in
the block of (ce ”

"I know, i wasn’t alive. But 1
might have turned to you. talked to
you—l don’t know, that Emilia's so
far away—except for Abby.”

"Abby! But I toid you last night

I was never anything to her. What
i . azy thing possessed her? But w«

were all outside ourselves "

"Not you—never you. You carriod
on. Ths war affected you less than
any of us —except Robin.”

"Robin.” He spoke the numc softly,
reverently. Robin unforgotten by

anyone he had loved, though twelve
years had gone since he died at
twenty-thres for a cause be believed
holy freedom.

(TO BE COVTtVVF.Ti)

Birthday Party
Enjoyed Friday

On last Friday evening from 7:30
to 10 o'clock, Misses Margaret and
Frances Wilson entertained a number
of their friends at a birthday party,
celebrating their fourteenth and
twelfth birthdays, respectively.

The guests arrived at 7:30, bringing
with them-gifts for both girls.A s they

arrived, they were invited in to the
large living room which was very
cheerful with a bright open fire, soft,

pretty lights, cut flowers, ferns and
begonias. After all the guests hrd ar-
rived, many games and contests were
enjoyed. Several prizes were awarded
to the lucky winners of the contests.

Mrs. S. E. Wilson then invited the
guests into the dining room where
flowers were arranged to carry out
the color scheme of pink and green.
There were two long tables. Ip the

center of one was a beautiful center-
piece made of fourteen small cakes
arranged to represent fourteen years
for Miss Margaret Wilson. On the
other table the centerpiece contained

12 cakes, representing the twelve
years of Miss Frances Wilson. The

cakes were decorated with pink can-
dles.

Mrs. Wilson, assisted by Mrs. C. C.
O’Brien, Mrs. Garland Norwood and

Mrs. I* J. Shanks, served delicious

ice cream and cake.
The invited guests present weie the

girl’s grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. J.

L. Wilson, and Mrs. Emma Evans and

the following children: Edith Tippett,

Eva Mae Knott, Evelyn O’Brien. Lily

Lordon Norwood. Mildred and Mary
Hunter Hicks, Rebbecca Shanks. Al-

len Sneed, Finley Belle, Basil Knott,
James Hicks, William Shepherd
O’Brien, Taylor Shotwell and Robert
Edward Shanks.

About 10 o’clock, the guests left for
their respective homes, each wishing

both girls many more happy birth-
days.—Reported.

Sierra Leone, on the west coast of
Africa, baa been in. British possession
since 1767.
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Believing that an automobile in th*
hand is worth two chances of grasp-
ing fleeting fame in the flickers,
tkb lovely San Antonio. Tex„ girl,
Alberta Fletcher, recently chose a
car in preference to a “chance at
stardom in Hollywood.*' Mis*
Fletcher was given tier choice after
she had won a popularity contest.

North Carolina To Give
Rooaevelt Big Welcome

Near Raleigh Tomorrow

(Continued iron Page one.)

sort of national amphitheater, aioplng
down to the railroad tracks, so that
several tnousand people could both
see and hear Mr. Roosevelt speaking
irom the platform oi his private car
on the rear of the special train.

Indications now are that fully 10,-
000 people will be on hand at the State
Fair grounds tomorrow morning when
the Roosevelt special arrives from At-
lanta, while those in charge of ar-
rangements would not be surprised if
even more are present. The staff and
junior officers of the State College R.
O. T. C. will act as a guard of honor
and form a line about the rear car aa
soon as the train comes to a stop. The
State College military band, under the
direction of Major Price, will also be
present and furnish the music for the
occasion.

Careful plans are being made in or-
der t>o avoid any traffic congestion.
Chairman Pou says. All through traf-
fic over Route 10 passing in front of
tbe air Grounds at this point will be
prohibited, and routed over Western
Boulevard that runs south of this
point. All cars approaching the FaJr
Grounds from the east will be parked
in space provided on the Stale Prison
farm just east of the fair grounds
proper. No cars whatever will be per-
mitted within the area between the
State Fair grounds proper and the
railroad tracks where the special train
will stop. All cars coming from the
west will be required to enter the fair
grounds at the western entrance and
park inside the enclosure.

Because of the number of people ex-
pected and the time required to park
cars, all those who are planning on
coming to hear and see Mr. Roosevelt
are urged to be at the fair ground*

by not later than 9:30 Tuesday mora-
ing.

'

_

Arrangements for handling the traf-
fic are in charge of Captain Charles
D. Farmer, commander of the State
Highway Patrol, who will have at
least 50 highway patrolmen .present

and be assisted by some 25 additionalpatrolmen from the Raleigh police
department. Sheriff Numa T. Tdfner
has also agreed to detail about 50 de-
puty sheriffs in plain clothe*, who
will mingle in the crowd and guard
against pick-pockets and other crook*
who might decide that the crowd
would aaake “good pickings.”

In order to provide for those who do
not want to drive their own automo-
biles out to the fair ground* or who
do not have car* to drive out, tbe com
mittee ha* made arrangement* with

the bus companies here to run as
many buses as are needed from Ra-

HEIRESS DESERTS SOCIETY TO NURSE

Bfttpr OffmUl HEADACHE
? Liquid Baum

It Quicker
Nothing given ouch quick rehef

from headache, neuralgic, rheumatic
or periodic pains as Capudlne because
it Is liquid and We ingredient* are
already dissolved. Thus your sys-
tem can absorb them at once. Capu-
dioa brings delightful comfort and
relamflkm. No .narcotic*. Won't up-
set stomach. 10c, JOe, 10c. Also ihgto
dose. —(Ado.)

Deserting the social whirl of Chi- I
eago’s “gold coast”, Betty Offield,
beautiful granddaughter of the
late William Wrigley, Jr., who in-
herited $4,000,000 from the es-
tate of the “chewing gum king”.

seeks a worthier life. As a ash
and file worker of the Frontier
Narsing oervice, she is goiqg inSa
the maun tains «f Kentucky to de-
vote herself to a career of hard
work and usefulness. >
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By PAW. KOMNSON

leigh to the fair giounds at 25 cents
for tbe round trip.

The officials welcoming commute*
with Josephus Daniels as chairman,
will join the .special train at Hamlet
at 7:45 Tuesday morning and thus be
on the train when it arrives here.
This committee will be composed of
some ”0 persons and include some
eight or ten newspaper correspondents
who have been invited to joint the
party. The delegation that went to At-
lanta for the luncheon given Mr.
Roosevelt there Monday, consisting of
Governor and Mrs. O. Max Gardner,
Senator J. W. Bailey. Smator Cam-
eron Morrison, Robert R. Reynolds,
Democratic candidate for senator; J.
C. B. Ehringhaus. Democratic candi-
date for governor; Chairman J. Wal-
lace Winborne, of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee; Mrs.

Thomas O’Berry, vice chairman, and
John Bright Hill, secretary of the
committee, will also be on the special
train. These dignitaries left here Sun-
day night for Atlanta, having been In-
vited to the luncheon there for Mr.
Rooeevelt by Senator J. S. Cohen, of
Georgia, Atlanta publisher. They will
board Governor RooseveL’s special
train there tonight and return to Ra-
lrigh as members of his party.

Owing to tbe fact that the present
plans will make it unnecessary for
the special train to back into the sta-
tion here, which usually requires about
ten minutes, it is hoped that the train
may be abl> to remain at the fair
grounds for more than 20 minute* —

perhaps 30 minutes- and that as a re-
sult Mr. Roosevelt may be able to
speak a little longer or have time to
meet a larger number of North Caro-
lina Democrats than otherwise would
be the case.

At any rate, it Is agreed that even
if Mr. Roosevelt stops in North Caro-
lina and R&Jeigh for only 20 minutes,

he is going to get a reception he will
remember for at least 20 years.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED TWO COUPLES

Licenses to marry were issued -by the
register of deeds Saturday to two
couples, both colored, and all Vane*
county people. The permit* went to
James Alston and Mary Marrow and
Elm us Harris and Hattie Nicholson.

ncTslebpT NOREBT\
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs. A. Cloud says: “For yean I
had a bad stomach and gas. Wa* ner-
vous and could not sleep. Adlertka
rid me of all stomach trouble and now
I sleep fine.” Parker's Drug Store.—
Adv.

Stevenson
TODAY AND TOMORROW
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Added Fox News—Paramount
Pictorial Screen Act

Matinee ... ia-*se; Night .. 16-Mc

WEDNESDAY
“Burners In The Sun”

WWh Cheater MerrU
Carote Lombard

THURSDAY—FRIDAt
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